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But a century later we find Nicolet reproaching naturalists that they haveattached but little importance to the study of the arder; and in 1872 Lubbockin his elaborate Monograph. repeats the Mame complaint. Even to-day thcsumn of Collembola 1,*t'rat'îre,--for the most part scattered thr< ugh reviewsand 'J'proceedings" in' haif a dozen different languagcs--i>m prises only a fewscore papers. rirolct's Memoir of 1841 and Lubbock's Monograph of 1872,although both I eautifully iliustrated with drawings and coioured pictures ofan excellence celdom seen in modern insect books, are not nowadays of muchuse to the systematist. Linnaniemi's large Memoir (1907-1912) on the Aptery-gotan fauna of Finand is very useful to the American student, as many Europeanspecies 'jccur here. Guthrie's "Coilemnbola of Minnesota" (1903) is the Mostcomprehensive American volume, but the coliector in thjs part of the countrysoon cornes across numerous species not mentioned by Guthrie. However, Dr.J. W. Foisom, of the University of Illinois, the weii-known authority on theOrder, has iateiy pubiished several exhaustive memoirs on certain of the NorthAmerican sub-families, and 1 understand has others in.preparation, so we mayhope to have soon accurate and authoritative descriptions of ail Che knownspecies on this continent. And we shoukd be glad of this, for the Collembolaare weii worthy of study. The economic entomoiogist with his mercenaryinstincts may eiect to ignore them, but their exceedingly primitive deveiopmentmaltes themn intensely interesting to the student of insect geneaiogy; white theastonishingly wide dispersa] of &rnme of their species and genera over the globepoints to the immense antiquity of the Order, and sets some hard probiems forthe geoiogist to account for the primordial distribution of land and water.
If the bees and the ants be regarded as the aristocrats of the insect worid,we must look on the springtaiis as beionging to the submerged tenth. Theyare among the moat primitive of the "six-ieggers." Some writers ciass theThysanura as the iowest of the true insects, white others confer that doubtfuihonour on Beriese's Mirientomata; but ail agree in piacing the Coilembola secondon the list, oniy one step above the simpiest known hexapods. The Order isdivided into two suborders: the Arthropieona and the Symphypleona-which

may be transiated as the "Jointed-ab<Jomens" and the. "Together-grown-abdomens." The terma weil express the difference in the appearance of thetwo divisions. The Arthropleona, which are considered the more primitive,have a weli-marked head carried horizontally and bearing a pair of antennSusuaiiy four jointed (but six jointed in one genus). The thorax consists of threeconspicuous segments each with its pair of rather short legs, and the eiongatedabdomen is made up of six distinct divisions. In the Symphypieona the head isvertical, the constricted prothorax simulates a neck, white the other thoracicdivisions arc fused with the abdomen into an unsegmented globose body, theinsect somewhat resembiing a minute spider. (See plates 1I1 and IV.)
Ail the Coilembola are without wings, and as no trace of these appendagescan be found in the embryo at any stage of its growth, it is apparent that thcwingiess condition is primitive, and not the resuit of degeneration, as in thecase of numerous other insects. Typicaiiy the mouth-parts of both sub-ordersare withdrawn withiîî the head, and are adapted fer chewing, but in a fem-genera they project in a suctoriai cone.


